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Summary We determined the amount of tamoxifen, N-desmethyltamoxifen (metabolite X), N-
desdimethyltamoxifen(metaboliteZ), and hydroxylatedmetabolites (Y, B, BX) in brain metastasesfrom
breastcancerandin thesurroundingbrain tissues.Specimenswere collectedfrom threebreastcancerpatients
who receivedtamoxifenfor 7—180 daysandwith thelastdosetakenwithin 28 h beforesurgical removalof the
tumour.The concentrationsof tamoxifenandits metaboliteswereup to 46-fold higher in thebrain metastatic
tumourand brain tissuethanin serum. MetaboliteX was themost abundantspeciesfollowed by tamoxifen
and metabolite Z. Small but significant amounts of the hydroxylated metabolites, trans-l(4-P-
hydroxyethoxyphenyl)-l,2-diphenylbut-1-ene(metabolite Y), 4-hydroxytamoxifen (metabolite B) and 4-
hydroxy-N-desmethyltamoxifen(metaboliteBX) were detectedin most specimens.The ratios betweenthe
coneentrationsof tamoxifenandvariousmetaboliteswere similar in tumour, brain andserum.This is thefirst
report on the distribution of tamoxifen andmetabolitesinto humanbrain and brain tumour, andIhe data
form a basisfor further investigationinto thetherapeuticeffectsof tamoxifenon brain metastasesfrom breast
cancer.

Brain metastaseshave been deteetedat autopsy in about
20% of the patients dying from advaneedbreast caneer
(Tsukadaet al., 1983). Brain metastasesoccur most fre-
quently in patientsbelow 60 yearsof age(DiStefano et al.,
1979; Sparrowet al., 1981; Zimm et al., 1981), and arethe
causeof considerablemorbidity.

Survival after the diagnosisof brain metastasesis usually
verypoorregardiessof thenatureof the primary tumour(Le
Chevalieret aL, 1985). However, in patientswith solitary
metastasesfrom the breastcaneer,littie evidenceof disease
elsewhere,andlong disease-freeintervals,surgicalextirpation
is occasionallyquite successful(Carey et al., 1981; Lang et
al., 1964).

In general, brain metastasesare treated with corti-
costeroidsand/orradiotherapy(Viasveldet al., 1990), as the
central nervous system has been consideredas a pharma-
cological sanctuaryfor most systemically deliveredchemo-
therapeuticagents(Dauplatet al., 1987; Greig et al., 1987).
Responseof cerebralmetastasesfrom breastcancerto endo-
erinedrugsincluding tamoxifen, hasbeenreportedin a few
patients(Careyet al., 1981; Colomer et al., 1988; Grisoli et
al., 1981; Hansenet al., 1986).

Tamoxifenis a non-steroidaloestrogenantagonistusedin
the first-line endocrinetreatmentof breastcancer.Tamoxifen
undergoesextensivehepatiemetabolism.In man metabolites
formedby N-demethylation,i.e. metabolitesX andZ, arethe
main circulating speejes(Figure 1). Significant amountsof
hydroxylatedmetabolitesineluding metaboliteY, B (Jordan
et al., 1984), and BX (Lien et al., 1988) have also been
demonstratedin serum.

Obviously, the ability of tamoxifen or its metabolitesto
cross the blood brain barrier and to distribute into brain
metastasesareprerequisitesfor therapeuticeffeet.Noguchiet
al. (1988) did not find tamoxifen in the cerebrospinalfluid
(CSF) of tamoxifen treatedpatients. We recentlydetected
small amountsof tamoxifen and N-desmethyltamoxifenin
human CSF (Lien et al., 1989), and Wilking et al. (1982)
found distribution of radioactivity into brain from mice
injeeted with 14C tamoxifen.

There is no report on the presenceof tamoxifen or its
metabolitesin braintissile or brain metastasesfrom humans.
In the presentpaperwe report on the distribution of these
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Figure i Structural formulasof tamoxifen andfive metabolites.

compoundsinto normal brain tissue and into brain meta-
stasesfrom threebreastcancerpatients.

Matenals and metbods

Patients

Patient AN was a womanwho, in 1978, at the age of 36
years, underwenta masteetomyfollowed by surgicalcastra-
tion for a breastcaneer.In 1981 asolitary cerebralmetastasis
wassurgically removed.She receivedwhole brain radiation
therapywith a cumulativedose of 5,000cGy (200cGy frac-
tions over a period of 5 weeks). In 1986 shewas admitted
becauseof a cerebellarmetastasis.This tumour completely
disappearedfollowing treatment with adriamycin 20 mg
weekly for 23 weeks after which the patient refusedfurther
chemotherapy.Thecerebellartumourreappearedin 1988 and
was surgically removed. Microscopic examination of the
tumour tissue revealeda breastcaneermetastasis.

Patient BO was a woman who, in 1986 at an age of 69
years, hada mastectomyfor a breastcancer.Fifteen months
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after mastectomy a cerebellar tumour was surgically
removed.Pathologicalexaminationrevealeda breastcancer
metastasis.

Patient RA was a woman who, in 1983 at an age of 49
years,underwentamastectomyfor a breastcancer.Oneyear
lateracontralateralbreastcancerwasdiscoveredandtreated
with radiationtherapy. In October1989 a solitary tumour in
the right cerebellarhemispherewas removed. Microscopic
examinationrevealeda metastasisfrom breastcancer.Patient
characteristicsare summarisedin Table I.

Tamox~fentreatment

All patients received tamoxifen treatmentduring a period
immediately before surgical removal and collection of the
tissue specimens.

Patient AN received 30 mg daily for i week prior to
surgery. PatientBO wasin steadystateafter treatmentfor 6
monthswith 50mg tamoxifendaily. At thedayof d~peration
she received only 30 mg tamoxifen. Patient RA was given
60 mg tamoxifenfor 3 daysandthen 30 mg daily for 4 days
prior to operation.

Ihe tamoxifen dosesare included in Table I.

Surgeryandsamplecollection

All patientsunderwent a suboccipital craniotomy. Before
openingthe dura, the subarachnoidalspacewas punctured,
and CSF was aspirated.The tumour was locitted intrapar-
enchymallyin all three patients. To obtain accessto the
tumour it wasthereforenecessaryto removeapparentlynor-
mal cerebellartissue. Specimensfrom brain andtumour tis-
sue were collected.

Tumourandnormal brain tissue obtainedat surgerywere
washedin saline to removeblood, immediately frozen and
storedat — 900C until analysis. Serum and CSF obtained
during surgery were frozen and storedat — 9O~C.

Determinationof tamox~fenandits metabolites

Tissue specimens(metastatictumour and nonnal brain tis-
sue) were thawed and then homogenised(1:5, w v) at
20,000revmin’ in ice cold 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4,
using an Ultra Turrax homogeniser.

Samples(0.6 ml) of tissue homogenate,serum and CSF
were mixed with an equal volume of acetonitrile, and the
precipitatedprotein removedby centrifugation(13,000g for
5 min). The supernatantswere transferredto samplevials,
cappedand analysedby high-performanceliquid chromato-
graphy (HPLC).

Tamoxifen,metabolitesY, B, BX, X and Z were deter-
minedin the acetonitrileextract from tissue,serumand CSF.
The method involves separationof these compoundsby
reversed-phaselow-dispersion liquid chromatography.The
analytes were converted to fluorophors by subjecting the
effluent from the column to ultra-violet illumination while
passing through a quartz tube. This method and recent
modifications have been published elsewhere(Lien et al.,
1989; Lien et al., 1987).

The detectionlimit of tamoxifen and its metaboliteswas
higherfor tissues(about5 ng g-’) than for serum(1 ngmL’,
Lien et al., 1987), dueto 6-fold dilution during tissueproces-
sing.

The identity of the analytes confirmed by liquid
chromatography/massspectrometry(LC/MS), using an on-
line mass spectrometer(Model 201; Vestec, Houston, TX)
connectedto the analytical column (Lien et al., 1988).

Resnits

Recoveryandidentjication of tanzoxifenandmetabolites

Recoveryexperimentswere done to evaluatethe extraction
procedure,i.e. whethersomecompoundswere trappedin the
pellet. To obtain this information, we spiked tissue
homogenatewith amountsof drug that could be exactly
determinedwithout interferencefrom the detectionlimit of
the chromatographicprocedure. We addedtamoxifen and
metabolitesY, B, BX, X and Z dissolved in methanolto
homogenate of brain tissue obtained by autopsy from
patientsnot receivingtamoxifen. The final concentrationsof
these compounds were 100ngmL’ which resulted in a
metbanolconcentrationof 0.1%.The homogenateswere then
extractedwith acetonitrileandprocessedas describedin the
Material and methods section. The recovery of tamoxifen
and metabolitesfrom tissueextract was higher than 93%,
and the coefficient of variationwas below 2% for all com-
pounds.

Tamoxifenaudits metabolites(Y, B, BX, X andZ, Figure
2) were identified in tissueextractsby comparingthe reten-
tion timeswith thoseof authenticstandards.In addition,the
identities were confirmed by determining the (M + l)~ ion
using LC/MS (Lien et al., 1988).

Multiple small fluorescencepeakselutedbeforetamoxifen
(Figure 2), corresponding to retention times between
9—13 min. One of thesepeaks(retentiontime of 13—14 min)
coeluted with authenticmetaboliteBX whereasthree peaks
eluting aheadof this peakhada (M + l)~ion of 388. This is
identical to the (M + l)~ion of metaboliteB. One of these
peakscoelutedwith metaboliteB. The additional two peaks
may represent the cis-isomer of metabolite B and/or
metabolitesof tamoxifen hydroxylatedin another position
than position 4.

Chromatogramsfromserum,CSFandtissue

Figure 2 shows the elution profiles for serum, CSF, brain
tissue and brain metastases.Solid tissue was diluted 6-fold
during homogenisation,and then extractedwith an equal
volume of acetonitrile, whereasserum and CSF were ex-
tractedwithout prior dilution. The attenuationof the traces
in Figure 2 for serumandCSF were thereforereduced1:6 to
allow comparisonwith the profiles for the solid tissues.

Tamoxifen and all the metaboliteswhich we identified in
humanserum,Y, B, BX, X andZ, could bedemonstratedin
both brain tissue and brain metastasesfrom all patients.
Material from the tissue sampleseluting near the solvent
front interferredwith the exact determinationof metabolite
Y (retentiontime of 3.8 min). The other metabolitesand
tamoxifen eluted as distinct peaks.In addition to the hy-
droxylated metabolites (Y, B and BX) two additional
fluorescencepeakswith a (M + 1)+ ion of 388 were detected
in specimensfrom metastasesaud brain. Thesewere abund-
ant in brain metastasesfrom all the patients. Notably, the
chromatographicprofiles show a marked enrichment of

Table I Patient characteristicsand drug treatment

Patient
initials

Age
(years)

Tamoxifen

Duratton
(days)

treatment
Daily
dose
(mg)

Intervat between last
dose~and operation

(h)
Other
drugs

AN 46 7 30 28 Dexamethasone
BO
RA

71
54

180
7

50~

30b
2

27
Furosemide
Dexamethasone

aOnly 20 mg at the day of operation. b60 mg at the first 3 days.
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Figure 2 Cbromatogramsof extractsfrom cerebrospinalfluid,
serum,braju tissue, andbrain metastasesfrom the patient AN.
Sampleswere subjectedto reversed-phasecbromatographyas
dcscribcd in the text. Solid tissues were diluted 6-fold during
samplepreparation.Tbeattenuationof thetracesfor serumand
CSF were reduced1:6 to allow comparisonwith theprofiles for
the solid tissues. Y, metabolite Y; B, metabolite B; BX,
metaboliteBX; Tam, tamoxifen;Z, metaboliteZ; X, metabolite
x.

tamoxifenaudall metabolitesin brainmetastasesaudbrain
tissue relative to serum (Figure 2).

An HPLC tracefor braintissueobtainedat surgeryfrom a
patient not receiving tamoxifen, containedno peakscoch-
romatographingwith tamoxifen or its metabolites(datanot
shown).

Using our rontine chromatographicprocedure,we could
not detecttamoxifenor its metabolitesin CSF (Figure 2). We
haveearlierdeterminedtamoxifenaudmetaboliteX in CSF
by top-concentratingthe analyteson the reversed-phasecol-
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umn (Lien et al., 1989). The limited amountsof CSF did not
allow us to repeatthis procedure.

Quantitativerelations

Tamoxifenaudthe metabolitesX andZ couldbe quantitated
from serum aud tissue specimens from all patients. The
hydroxylatedspecies,metabolitesB andBX, were detectedin
solid tissuefrom all patients,andin serumfrom patient BO.
Only patient BO had been treated with tamoxifen for a
sufficiently long time period(180 days)to reachsteadystate
of plasmadrug level. Shehadhigherbrain coneentrationsof
hydroxylatedmetabolites(Y, B audBX) than Ihe two other
patients. Her concentrations of tamoxifen aud its
demethylatedmetabolites(X aud Z) in brain tissue were
higher thau in the brain metastases.

The tissue concentrationsof metabolite Z were con-
siderablyhigherin patientBO than in patientsAN audRA.

The quantities of tamoxifen aud metabolitesdetectedin
serum, braiu, and brain metastasesfrom patientsAN, BO,
aud RA are depictedin Figure 3. Notably, the amountsof
drug audmetaboliteswere up to 46-fold higher in braiuaud
brain metastasescomparedwith serum, aud slightly higher
concentrationswere fonud in the tumourthan in brain tissue
in two of threepatients.In both serumaud the solid tissue
specimens,metabolite X was the most abundantspecies,
followed by tamoxifen, metaboliteZ aud the hydroxylated
metabolites, in that order. Thus, the ratios between the
amountsof tamoxifen audmetabolitesare similar in serum,
brain tissuesaud brain metastases(Figure 3).

Diseussion

This is the first report on tamoxifendistribution into normal
brain tissueaudbrainmetastasesfrom breastcancerin man.
We found that the concentrationsof tamoxifen aud its
metabolitesareup to 46-fold higher in braintissueaudbrain
metastasescompared with the concentrations in serum
(Figures2 aud 3). Similar results havebeen obtainedwith
spayedmice injectedwith ‘4C tamoxifen(Wilking et al., 1982)
aud in ratsbearingmammarycareinomaaud injected with
the tamoxifen analogue‘1C toremifen (Kangas et al., 1989).

Patient RAPatient BO

I
l

]LI~
Serum Brain Brain Serum B a n Bra n

tissue metastasis I ssue metastas 5

fl

Serum Bramn Brain
tcssue metastasis

Figure3 Distribution of tamoxifenaudmetabolitesin serum,brain tissue,audbrain metastasesfrom breastcancerin ihe patients
AN, BO aud RA.
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Thesefindings raise two important questions:(1) What are
the mechanismsof antioestrogenentry into brain metastases
andthe surroundingbrain tissue?(2) What are the implica-
tions of thesefindings regardingthe clinical useof tamoxifen
against brain metastasesfrom breastcancer?

Tamoxifenis a low molecularweight andhighly lipophilic
compound in the non-jonised form. The hydroxylated
metabolitesaresomewhatmorehydrophilic. It waslong held
that only lipid soluble, low molecular weight compounds
eross the blood brain barrier. The view still prevajis that
thesearephysiochemicalpropertiesfavouringdistribution of
xenobioticsacrossthe intact bloodbrain barrier (Dauplatet
al., 1987; Greig et al., 1987).

Imipramine, desimipramineand phenothiazinesare drugs
with propertiessimilar to thoseof tamoxifen,i.e. basic,lipid
soluble, highly protein-boundcompoundswith a large dis-
tribution volume. In the rat brain, levelsof imipramin aud
desimipramine reached coneentrations20—40-fold higher
than those measuredin the serum (Dingell et al., 1964).
Similar findings were reportedin a study of a patient suc-
cumbing from imipramin intoxication (Dingell et al., 1964)
andfrom human studies on phenothiazines(Lacoursiereet
al., 1976). Thus, the distribution of thesepsychotropicdrugs
into the intactbrainresembiesthat observedfor tamoxifen in
the presentstudy.

Drug uptakein brain metastasesmay differ from that in
normal brain tissue. There is recent evidencethat water
solublecytostatieagentsareableto penetrateinto metastatic
tumours locatedin the centralnervoussystem(Rosneret al.,
1983a; Rosneret al., 1986; Rosneret at., 1983h). Vick et al.
(1977) suggestedthat the role of lipid solubility for the
distribution of drugs into brain metastaseshasbeen over-
emphasised. They hypothesised that neovaseularisation
associatedwith tumour growth may circumvent the blood
brain barrier, allowing accumulationof drug in tumour and
diffusion into adjacentnormal brain tissile.

We observedthat theconeentrationof tamoxifenandmore
hydrophilic metabolitesmay be evenhigher in tumour than
in normal brain tissue (PatientsAN andRA, Figure 3) and
are abundantin thesetissuesrelative to serum. The ratios
betweenconcentrationsof tamoxifenandmetabolites,includ-
ing the watersoluble hydroxylatedspecies,were similar for
tumour, brain tissue and serum(Figure 3). Theseobserva-
tions suggest that partition of lipophilic compoundsinto
brain lipids is not theonly factorresponsiblefor thedistribu-
tion of tamoxifenandits metabolitesinto thesesolid tissues.

The high drug and metabolite levels in the metastatic
tumour may suggestassociationof theseagentswith tumour
constituents. The binding capacity of oestrogenreceptors
which have been demonstratedin metastasesfrom breast
caneeris too low to accountfor the tamoxifenuptakein the
tumour tissue. The presenceof other acceptorsfor anti-
oestrogenshasbeenreported.Theseineludethe so called anti-
oestrogenbinding sites (which also bind phenothiazines),
cytochromeP-450, protein kinaseC, calmodulin, histamin-
like receptors,museariniereceptorsand dopaminereceptors
(Laziere er al., 1988; Weisset al., 1988). Tamoxifenandits
metabolitesmay bind to theseacceptors,but mayalsoparti-
tion into the myelin layers of the brain.

Tamoxifen as well as metabolitesB, BX andX haveanti-
oestrogenproperties.Their ability to competewith oestradiol

for the oestrogenreceptordependson the freeconeentrations
at the receptorsite, and the relative binding affinities. We
caleulated the total concentrationof tamoxifen in brain
metastasesto be about3.5 pM. This far exceedstheconcen-
tration of oestradiol found in breasteancer tissue (about
1.3 nM) (Pasqualiniet al., 1990). The affinity of B and BX
towards the oestrogenreceptor exceedthat of oestradiol,
whereasthat of tamoxifen andmetaboliteX are about 50-
fold lower (Robertsonet al., 1982). Although reservation
must be made becausethe free concentrationsof ligands at
thereceptorsite areunknown,the amountsof tamoxifenand
its metabolitesfound in the metastasesareprobablypharma-
cologically significant.

Tamoxifenmetabolitesin brain andtumour may either be
formedin the hver andsuppliedvia the cireulationor formed
locally in the brain and/or tumour. N-Demethylationand
hydroxylation of xenobiotics, catalysedby mixed function
oxidases,havebeendemonstratedin brain (Ghersi-Egeaet
al., 1987). However, our observationthat the ratios between
tamoxifen and metabolite concentrationswere similar in
brain, tumour and serum favours the possibility that the
metabolitespresentin these solid tissuesare supplied from
the circulation.

Obviously, the therapeutic effeet of tamoxifen against
metastatietumour in thebrain dependson the concentrations
of the cytotoxic agent(s)inoluding active metabolitesin the
cancercelis. Therefore,our observationthat the contentsof
both the parent drug and serum metabolitesare high in
tumour, fulfils a prerequisitefor antitumour effeet in vivo.

The hydroxylatedmetabolitesof tamoxifenfound in serum
are present in relatively high coneentrationsin the brain
tumour (Figure 3). If the cytotoxicity and thereby the
anticancer effect are mediated through interaction with
oestrogenreceptors,the presenceof thesemetabolitesmaybe
important sincehydroxylatedmetaboliteshavehigheraffinity
towards the receptorthan the parent drug, at least in vitro
(Robertson et al., 1982). However, tamoxifen also exerts
cytotoxic effeets independentof oestrogenreceptors(Biswas
et aL, 1989; Brandeset al., 1986; Etienneetal., 1989; O’Brian
et at., 1988; Su et al., 1985; Tanget al., 1989). Thesemay be
operatingat the high concentrationsof tamoxifendetectedin
the metastaticbrain tumour.

Recent investigations suggest that brain metastasesre-
spondto chemotherapy(Ginsberget al., 1981; Rosneret al.,
1986;Rosneret al., 1983b;Viasveldet al., 1990)andtamoxi-
fen hasbeenshownto be effeetive againstbrain metastases
from breastcancer(Careyet al., 1981; Colomeret al., 1988;
Hansenet al., 1986). Our finding that high concentrationsof
tamoxifenand metabolitesare obtainedin brain metastases
from breast cancer, suggests that such tumours are not
localisedin a sanetuary.Further trials on tamoxifen therapy
againstbreastcaneermetastasesare warranted.
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